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INTRODUCTION
As progress in orthodontics moves forward the problem of
patient cooperation has improved very little.
investigation I will attempt to

bri~$

problems relative to cooperation.

In this

foniard some of the

This is very important since

the level of patient cooperation is related to treatment time.
The purpose of the investigation was to determine the level of
patient truthfulness in regard to their cooperation in Orthodontic treatment.

An analysis of the physiologic responses of

the patient as recorded on the polygraph was used.

r
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CHAPTER I
REVIElf OF RELATED LI TERATURE

Anatomy and Pnysiology
The

~'Tord

polygraph is a Greek word meaning IIpolytl - con-

sisting of several, and IIGraph" - a writer or instrUment making
records.

We could then say that the polygraph is an instrument

for making several different recordings.
The polygraph is a machine which records certain
physiologic changes in the human body.

These physiologic

changes are controlled by the autonomic hervous system.

To

have a thorough knowledge of the polygraph technic, a basic
understanding of the autonomic nervous system is necessary.
The somatic nerves make a direct connection between the
central nervous system and their respective organs.

These

nerves are not interrupted, or relayed, in their transmission
from central nervous system to the peripheral organs.

In the

autonomic nervous system there is a gap between the central
nervous system and the vegative or visceral organs.
This gap is the many different ganglia the viseral efferent
fibers pass through to make connection between the central
nervous system and visceral organ.

These nerves do not actually

pass through these ganglia but one preganglionic fiber may
relay its impulse through numerous terminal branches (postganglionic fibers) to many neurons pf the second group, each

3
syste m
of lihi cll send s an axon to a moto r orga n. This" type of
us syste m
elim inate s mult iple connection~ l·ri th tne cent ral nervo
of each sepa rate moto r unit .
ted
The cell s of orig in of the symp athet ic divi sion are loca
eral cell
In the late ral horn s of th.e spin al cord (inte rmed iolat
acic to
colum n). They exten d from ta.e 8th cervi ca"l or 1 st thor
the 2nd or 3rd lumb ar segm ents.

Th~fibers

arisi ng

fro~

the

, thos e'
spin al cord are medu llate d and are calle d preg angl ionic
and are
arisi ng from cell s of the gang lia are nonm edull ated,
calle d post gang lioni c.

Thes e cells of the gang lion are all

moto r in func tion with no affe rent conn ectio ns from the
perip hery .
d
The gang lion of the auton omic nervo us syste m may be place
l
into three ' diffe rent grou ps acco rding to thei r anato mica
ral
loca tion. Ther e are para verte bral (late ral), prev erteb
(col ater al), and ter@ inal (per iphe ral).
By mean s of the late ral gang lia the symp athet ic chai n is
preform ed on each side of the spin al cord . Hany of the
syste m end in one of the
ga~glionic fibe rs of the symp athet ic
colum n.
t,-ren ty-tw o pair s of gang lia lying alon g the vert ebra l
but othe rs
Most of the fibe rs end in the corre spon ding gang lion,
more
do not make any syna ptic conn ectio n and cont inue to a
ected
dista nt gang lion. Thus many of these gang lia are conn
.
by many inter veni ng fibe rs fona ing the symp athet ic chain
The prev erteb ral gang lia lie a shor t dista nce from the
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spinal column.

They are the celiac, superior mesenteric, and

inferior mesenteric ganglia.
The postganglionic fibers from both the lateral and
colateral ganglia, supply many organs such as:

dilators for

the pupil; vasoconstrictors for the blood vessels of skin,
stomach, intestines, kidneys, etc., secretory nerves for the
sweat glands; cardiac accelerator fibers; motor fibers for the
pyloric, ileocolic, and internal anal sphincter; inhibitory
fibers for the muscles of the stomach, intestine, and bladder;
and pilomotor nerves for erectors of the hairs.
The third type of ganglia known as the terminal ganglia
are associated only with the parasympathetic nervous system.
These terminal or peripheral ganglia are in very close
association with the organ in which they innervate.

Therefore,

the preganglionic fibers are very long and the postganglionic
fibers are relatively short.
Tne sacral nerves (preganglionic) form the pelvic nerve
which terminate in the pelvic ganglion (terminal).

The short

postganglionic fibers supply the colon (lower part )., rectum,
internal anal sphincter, bladder, and blood vessels of the
genital organs.
The cranial preganglionic fibers, from the midbrain, by
way of the third cranial nerve end in the ciliary ganglion just
posterior to the eye.

The postganglionic fibers innervate the

muscles of accommodation and the sphincter of the iris.
remaining cranial preganglionic fibers leave the medulla

The
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oblongota by the seventh (facial), ninth (glossopharyngeal), and
tenth ·(vagus) cranial nerves.

Fibers of the seventh and ninth

cranial nerves innervate terminal ganglia (submaxillary and otic
ganglia) sending postganglionic fibers to the salvary glands.
The preganglionic fibers of the tenth nerve are distributed to
the heart (inhibitory), the various parts of the digestive canal,
to the gall bladder, liver, pancreas, and

kidneys~

nerve the preganglionic fibers are very long.

In the vagus

Since the

ganglion cells are in their respective organs, the postganglionic fibers are very short.
We exercise volitional control over skeletal muscles by
means of the somatic system.

We cannot voluntarily send

impulses to the muscles and glands of the vegetative organs and
the autonomic reflexes do not affect our consciousness.

This is

the reason the autonomic nervous system is spoken of as the
involuntary nervous system.

The two systems must not be

thought of to be as two distinct or unrelated systems.
Activity of the cerebral cortex frequently has a powerful
effect upon the vegetative organs.

A mention of common

experiences, or influence of emotions will have a noticeable
reaction on cardiac, vascular, respiratory, and sweat gland
functions.
All organs supplied by the autonomic nerves receive tlfO
innervations.

These innervations are sympathetic and

parasympathetic.

These nerves work like the extensor and flexor

6
muscles of the arm.

They are antagonistic only in the sense that

they hold or exercise a mutual check on each other.

,

~nis

relationship should be looked upon as complimental rather than
antagonistic.
l'Ihen norepinephrine is injected into the blood stream in
small doses, effects are produced that are identica::( to those
c..-;........

ellcited by stimulation of the sympathetic diVision.

Post-

ganglionic fibers of this system typically liberate at their
neuro-effector junctions, a substance that is similar to
norepinephrine in its action.

Fibers that produce this substance

accordingly are known as adrenergic fibers.

Another drug,

acetylcholine, when administered in very small doses, produces
effects similar to those following stimulation of the parasympathetic division.

Most, if not all, postganglionic fibers

of this system liberate acetylcholine at their terminals.

The

preganglionic fibers of both systems and some postganglionic
fibers of the thoracolumbar system also liberate acetylcholine.
Such

fib~rs

are designated cholinergic.

The fibers to the sweat

glands, for example, although having their origin in the
thoracolumbar sympathetic ganglia, are cholinergic; the
pilomotor fibers, whose origin is similar, are adrenergic.

There

is some evidence that adrenergic fibers are associated with the
craniosacral autonomic innervation of certain organs.
The autonomic nervous system is not in complete control of
the viseral organs.

~nere

is what is commonly known as a
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The cort ical activ ity accom pany ing the
ng the
gene ratio n of an emot ion may be' pictu red as stim ulati
of the
orbi tal fron tal area s and there by, dire ctly or by way
ges in
hypo thala mus, affe cting the visc eral func tion as chan
m of
blood pres sure , s"\veat gland acti vity , and in the rhyth
for the
resp irati on. The hypo thalm us is the chie f integ ra'to r
er for
func tions of the visc eral orga ns and integ rativ e cent

usyc hoso matic reac tion .

emot ional reac tion s.
poly One can now' read ily see the scie ntifi c basi s for the
from the
grap h. This techn ique by using phys iolog ic respo nses
as our
symp athet ic divi sion of the auton omic nerv ous syste m
ze the
basi s for reco rding can now be unde rstoo d. One can utili
in blood
auton omic respo nses whic h indu ce phys iolog ic chan ges.
s, and
pres sure , puls e char acte risti cs, resp irato ry move ment
h
swea t gland acti vity whic h is the basi s for the poly grap
exam inati on.
Hist ory of Dece ption
the
The Gree k Eros iotra tus in 300 B.O. was the firs t to use
very
puls e rate to dete ct dece ption . His firs t attem pts were
sound and were based upon the same psyc holo gica l and
tech niqu e.
phys iolog ical prin ciple s as the mode rn day poly grap h
chew ing.
Anot her very old meth od was the Ohin ese meth od of rice
If the
The man on tria l was given a hand ful of rice to chew .
amou nt of
man had some thing to fear there ires a decr ease in the
, the
saliv ation and he could not swall ow the rice . Ther efore
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As early as Boccaccio's time (1313-1373) the

man was guilty.

increase in pulsation and the 'advance of blood pressure was
measured to detect deception.
During the time of Galileo (1581) a Roman Court Physician
believed in the theory that emotions were produced
inner actions

o~

the body.

~rom

the

He believed that if the heart worked

faster or slower our emotions would vary.

His theory was

completely in reverse, but it did accelerate

~urther

work in

that field.

1875-1895, A.

MUSSO,

an Italian Phychologist, conducted

many experiments relating the effect of fear to blood pressure.
At the same time C. Lambroso developed the hydrosphygmograph.
A hand was immersed in a water filled tank and sealed.

The

pulsations of the blood caused a rising and lowering

the

water and these recordings were made on a smoke drum.

o~

This

device Was used in many cases to aid the Italian police.· 1904
Munsterberg used in court the blood pressure method to detect
deception.
At the beginning of the twentieth century there were
various methods being used.

Some used heat measurements, blood

vessel dilation and contraction, and the electrocardiograph.
~~rston

in 1915 claimed that systolic pressure constituted an

accurate method

~or

detecting deception.

Benussi in 1914

and Burt in 1921 recorded respiration of subjects while lying
and concluded that an apparent change in the inspiration-
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expi ratio n ra tl 0

~'TaS

a.

sign of dece ption .

Larso n in 1921 used an Erlq nger Sphygmomanometer in
ers using an
cO:'D.bination 1..;i th a pneu:nagrapl1.. In 1932 Fath er Summ
of his own desig n for reco rding skin elec trica l
In 1925 ,
vari ation s, expe rime nted with dete ction of dece ption .

instrlli~ent

puls e and
1eon ardi ICeel er becam e inter este d in usin g reco rds. of
and buil t
resp irati on in dete ction of decep tiolli o Keel er desig ned
he
firs t mach ine to reco rd pulse and resp irati on. In 1930
ction
carne to Cnica go to 1ior}c in tile Scie ntifi c Crim e Dete

~lis

ate
LaDora tory at lIorth vTes tern Uni vers i ty. He enter ed priv
and
t'.1.si ness in 1938 and found ed lie dete ctor labo rato ries
ll1st ltute s·for teach ing his techn ique s.
ine.
The perso n bein g exam ined must have fear of the mach
Ihey must be told or
~oly~raph

ShOl'n l

the poss i bill ties and perf ectio n the

has in the dete ction of dece ption .

said befo re, fear

~·;ill.

As it has been

only give a more prono unce d reac tion on

tLle poly grap h.
Hr. Harr elson of Keel er Poly graph Inst itute state s:
"tha t the poly grap h is a mach ine l\Thich dete cts and
phys iolog ical chan ges when there is dece ption
the
if the subj ect is ques tione d corr ectly and n
the
alla
is
it
then
righ t techn ique s are used ,
the
to
up
is
It
e.
char t and ther efor e, conc lusiv
only
the
and
ts
exam iner to inte rpre t the char
of the
poss ibili ty of inclu siven ess is on the part rpre
t
inte
to
gh
enou
exam iner who is not comp etent
them corr ectly ".
used
T:le poly grap h is used in many busin esses toda y. It is
hone sty
for both pre-e mplo ymen t exam inati ons and chec king the
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of the presently employed.

The polygraph is used very

widely in criminal investigation and scientific research.
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Use of the Polygraph in Dentistry
Law and Lewis (1958) did an investigation of certain autonomic responses of children to a specific dental stress.

In

their study four psychophysiologic responses were recorded.

They

were galvanic skin reflex, face temperature, hand temperature,
and heart rate.

(Mittelman ·and Wolff reported that under stress

there is decrease in hand temperature and increase in face
tempera ture ) •
The only major problem which occurred was keeping the
patient from making unnecessary movements.
liould effect the galvanic skin reflex.

These movements

The children were very:·

cooperative and did not mind placement of attachments.

The

readings were taken dttring ordinary dental procedures to test
individuals for states of anxiety or fear.
In summary Law and Lewis state:
liThe use of the polygraph technic for measuring heart
rate, face and hand temperature, and galvanic skin
reflex, has been found to be a practicable method for
the study of childrens' emotions under dental
situationsl!.
Yoshi Ando (1961) did an investigation of the psychological
responses of patients in Orthodontic treatment.

Using only the

galvanic skin reflex, his investigations were taken during
ordinary orthodontic procedures.

He observed a greater--

physiologic response in the galvanic skin reflex on the part of
male patients than on female patients.
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CHAPTER II

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Sele ction of Pati ents :
tic
Fifte en fema le patie nts vTere selec ted from the Orth odon
They were
Depa rtmen t of Loyo la Univ ersit y, Scho ol of Den tistr y.
ortho don. tic
all eleve n· to fifte en year s old, and...·'"have been unde r
wear ing
care for seve n to ten mont hs. Thes e child ren were all
elas tics, or elas tics and head gear toge ther.
In the corr ectio n of the malo cclus ions of the fifte en
need ed
selec ted child ren, a certa in amou nt of coop erati on is
appl ianc e
from each patie nt. Ever y patie nt has an ortho dont ic
part icul ar type of mala cclus ion. Ever y orth ois
dont ic appl iance has a force syste m buil t into it. This
is
calle d an intri nsic force syste m. In many case s this

adap ted for

~er

by an
adeq uate, but in many othe r insta nces it must be aided
comp osed
extr insic force syste m. This extr insic force syste m is
intra oral (ela stics only ) and extr aora l (head vable , and
gear ) •. The extr insic force syste m appl ianc es are remo
nt is
unde r comp lete cont rol of the patie nt. This expe rime

of two type s:

actu ally
prim arily conc erned iii th hOrT long these patie nts are
on ue
wear ing thei r appl ianc es, and what leve l of coop erati
migh t expe ct from these patie nts.

All the patie nts were

day.
instr ucte d to i-lear thei r elas tics tvren ty-fo ur hour s per
s a
In prac tice, hO/le ver, the elas tics are chang ed four time
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day and removed during meals.

The headgear is worn after school

and all night, at least fourteen hours per day.
Examination Room and ?olygraph
To conduct a most reliable polygraph examination, a room
1ihich is almost completely free of extraneous noises is
necessary.

The room used was especrally constructed for this

purpose with "'falls to a ttonerate noises originating on the outside and surfaces to reduce the reverberation time for noises
originating inside the room.

Lighting was somewhat subdued,

coming from flush ceiling fixtures.

A ventilation fan in the

ceiling moved air through the room.

T'aere ""Tere no obj ects

within the field of view of the patient to distract her.
The examination room is equipped with two chairs, a table
and a polygraph unit to be described later. (Fig. 1).

The

chair selected for the patient must have large arm rests.

This

enables the patient to rest his arms and hands and it keeps them
in vieli' of the examiner at all times.

The table, polygraph unit,

and examiner's chair are arranged in such a manner, as to allow
the examiner to have unobstructed view of the patient.
polygr~ph

The

unit must be at a proper level to enable the

examiner to write on its examination chart with ease and to have
access to the controls of polygraph, While the exam is in
progress.

The patient is placed so that she cannot watch the

polygraph unit, but close enough that a conversation may be
carried out in a moderate tone of voice.

The Keeler Polygraph
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if
EXA}IINATION ROOM
AND

POLYGRAPH
(Figure 1.)

r

i

15
h, are
is an extre mely sens i ti ve instr um.e nt, comp onen ts of whic
the
desig ned to reco rd phys iolog ical chan ges accom pany ing
d.
psyc holo gica l reac tions of the indiv idua l bein g ques tione
mech anism
(Fig. 2). The Mode l 302 is equip ped with a kymo graph
a unifo rm
;';hic h driv es a strip char t forw ard unde r the pens at
reco rding
rate . It also cont ains a cardi ophy gmog raph unit "tor
bein g
ampl itude and frequ ency of hear t actio n of the perso n
itude and
ques tione d, and a pneu mogr aph unit for reco rding ampl
The Mode l 302 also has a galva nogr aph
n bein g
unit to reco rd chan ges in skin -res istiv ity of the perso
the mach ine
inter roga ted. Acce ssori es nece ssary to oper ation of
cons ist of a blood pres sure cuff assem bly (Fig. 3) ~nd

patte rn of resp irati on.

, a
conn ectin g hose for attac hmen t to the cardi osph ygmo graph
ial
bloo d pres sure pump bulb and conn ectin g hose with spec
bly
sprin g type pres sure clam p, a pneu mogr aph ches t assem
the
(Fig. 4) with its conn ectin g hose for attac hmen ts to
with
pneum ograp h reco rding unit , a hand elect rode (Fig. 5)
and a line
attac hing cabl e for conn ectio n with the galva nogr aph
r sour ce.
cord for conn ectin g the unit to the 115 volt , AO powe
case
The mech anism is comp letel y self- cont aine d in a meta l
with hing ed top and ends (Fig. 6).

The hing ed top is equip ped

d by
with slip- hing es for easy remo val and may also be locke
and lid.
mean s of the two- trunk -type locks loca ted on the case
Proc edur e
"(Then the avera ge indiv idua l attem pts a dece ption , he
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POLYGRAPH
(Figure 2. )
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BLOOD PRESSURE CUFF ASS~~BLY
(F igu re 3. )
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HAND ELEOTRODE
(Figure 5.)

POLYGRAPH
(Figure 6.)
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whic h are
expe rienc es a comb inati on of psycD .olog ical reac tions
in spec ified
mani feste d in phys iolog ical chan ges. Thes e chan ges
1'li th the
phys iolog ical pileno mena are recor ded and late r comp ared
ption is
norm al beha vior of these same pheno mena when no dece
bein g attem pted .
to
The pati ent is interv ie'!jv ed for appr oxim ately <fift een
ry is
t't'Tenty minu tes. Duri ng this time , the pati ent's histo
Ui th this revie w' of the histo ry iie have tliO
evan t
obje ctive s in mind ; firs t, as aid in esta blisa ing irrel
the pati ent
ques tions ; seco ndly , to give us some time to obse rve
h
and phyc holo gica lly set the atmo sphe re for a poly grap

revie ,;·red .

exam inati on.
are
All the ques tions to be used durin g the exam inati on
Each patie nt is infor med
thorou~lly expl ained to ~e pati ent.
th the poly that these ques tions "'\'Ti llbe aslce d of them agai n, w'1
if they
graph in oper ation and that this mach ine will tell me
have been coop erati ng.

Afte r the test proc edur e is thus

the pati ent.
expl ained , the poly grap h acce ssor ies are attac hed to
Firs t, the pneum ograp h ches t assem bly for reco rding
resp irati on is conn ected to the patie nt (Fig. 4.)
.
This assem bly cons ists of a large rubb er expa nsion tube
er hose
It is an air- tigh t tube that is conn ected by a long rubb
pres sure
to a high ly sens i ti ve tamb our unit 1';hich respo nds to
Any movement of the bello,\,"Ts in the tamb our unit is
regi stere d on the poly grap h char t by the reco rding pen.

chan ges.

The ches t

asse~bly

(Fig. 7.) is cente red acro ss the ches t,
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and approximately one-half inch of expanded tension applied,
betore connecting the bead chain to hook on the opposite side of
the pneumograph tube.

~ne ven~

which protects tambour unit

during attachment since high compression and depression may
damage unit is opened, the pneumograph pen is centered on the
chart, and we are ready to proceed to step two.
Secondly, the galvanograph unit is connected (Fig. 7).
The galvanograph tracing measures the skin resistivity.
anger, and excitement will. effect skin resistance.

Fear,'

The record-

ing galvanometer is a system used to amplify these changes.

It

will record with considerable amplitude the very slightest
change in skin resistivity.
The hand electrodes are put into direct contact with the
palm of the right hand.

These hand electrodes are made of two

flat pieces of metal mounted on an insulatfng base and held in
contact with skin by a spring-like device similar to a watch·
band~

Electrode conducting paste is placed on each electrode to

insure positive skin contact.

Finally the galvanometer pen is

centered on the chart.
The cardiosphygmograph unit is attached to the patient.
This is actually a blood pressure cuff assembly (Fig. 7).

It is

attached lastly since some discomfort may result from its use.
It is placed on the left arm over the brachial artery.

The

cuff assembly is then inflated and the cardio pen is centered.
This recording pen is driven by a tambour unit similar to that
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of the pneumograph pen.

The pen pressure is either increased

or decreased to give an equally sharp tracing at the top and
bottom peaks of the blood pressure curve.

Final adjustment

of pressure. cuff is necessary to place the dicrotic notch on
the lower third of the dowmiard stroke of the pressure curve.
The size of the pressure wave is adjusted by the resonance
control knob.

With the pens centered and all systems

functioning, the examination is about to proceed.

On each

examination chart the patientrs name, test type, date and
blood pressure are recorded.

This is to insure having each

record complete and identifiable.
If the patient does not

~lear

a headgear, there ,\iill be

only one series of questions which will pertain to elastics.
It will last two to three minutes and will be followed by a
duplicate examination in four weeks.

If the patient is gOing

to be examined on elastics and headgear, there will be two
examinations in the same test period.

The first dealing with

elastics will last two to 'chree minutes, followed by a fifteen
minute rest period.

Then the second series of questions deal-

ing l"1i th headgear lasting two to three minutes.

The entire

procedure lias repes ted in four weeks.
The questions are arranged in such a fashion as to prevent
overl~pping

of physiological reactions on the tracing paper.

The irrelevant questions are placed throughout the examination
to keep constant control through the examination and to

25
prev ent over lapp ing.
twen ty secon ds apar t.

The ques tions are aske d fifte en to
They do not have doub le mean ings, and are

aske d clea rly with a cons tant mono tone voic e.
to
The patie nt is advi sed befo re the exam inati on begi ns
no !; only , they are told not to shak e thei r
on is
head , and avoid all move ment s. Tnei r comp lete coop erati
to be
nece ssary other~iise the entir e proc edur e 1-1ould have
to
repe ated . 'iihen the exam inati on is over they are told

anS';-ler by lIyes 11 or

rt

in a feli
rer:la in stil l and the cuff pres sure w'ill be relea sed
second~.

Expl anati on of Ohar t and Ques tions :
a
fne char t (Fig. 8) is self- expl anat ory, and is used as
the
help ful aid in keep ing a reco rd and data on each of
It is also usef ul in conf igur ation of irrel evan t
care ful
ques tions . The ques tions were estab lishe d afte r very
t. The
plan ning . It vras nece ssary that they be to the pOin
ifitests were set up in such a mann er as to meet the qual
catio ns for dece ption on that part icul ar patie nt.

patie nts.
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.WYOLA. UNIVEiyrrU - O:amODOBfiO DEPA.PlqZ

Date_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

!atlent' . . . .8,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age _

School _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. -_.•

.l44n••,_ _ _ _ _~_ _ _~_ 8e%._ _ _ Sls..ters,_ _ _ Zest 1.

2.

A.
B.

o.

Birth:

ll:'. Jaraball:
:Dr. Oart8r

Place~

Brothers____
_ _ _ ._ _ __

~e

Date._ _ _ _ _ _ __

Doctor's Bam8_

freataent:

Beg1n_
l?1n1sh_.

Questions: A

fl

Y.
Y.
Y.
Y.
Y.

B

B.

Jr.

N.
N.
N.

Y. N.
Il~
Y. lie
12
14) Y. Jr.
Y. Jr.
15i
Y. N.
16

0

171
19
18

8

Y. N.
Y. N.
Y. a.
Y. N.

lIz'Dl.!lIat&ons:
BlaaUoa

HISTORY CHART
(Figure 8.)

~l
14

15

16

Y. a.
Y. ll.
Y. N.
Y. N.
1. N.

D.
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TEST A
(1' Is your first na:.rne____
?
(2) Do you drink water?
(3) Have you been faithful about wearing your elastics?
(4) Other than to change or to eat have you removed your
elastics?
(5) Are you.
. years old?
(6) Have you always l-TOrn your elastics the required time?
(7) Have you ahmys 110rn your elastics
" hours per day?
(8) A.re you purposely trying to withhold any information
from me about '-Tearing your elastics?

TEST

:a

(9) Do you go to school?
Are you in the _ _ grade?
Have you been faithful about '~Tearing your headgear?
Have you always worn your headgear the required time?
~'lere you born in
._?
Have you always worn your headgear
hours per day?
Is your Orthodontist Dr.
-:::?
Do you like Dr. Jarabak?

(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)

TEST C
(1 ) Is your first name
?
(2 ) Do you drink water?
(17 ) Have you been less faithful about vTearing your elastics

than you told me?

(5 ) Are you _---Y'ears old?
(19 ) Have you worn your elastics at least ___hours per day?

(8) Axe you purposely trying to iii thhold any information
from me about wearing your elastics?
TEST D

(9 ) Do you go to school?
(10) Are you in the ____ grade?
(20 ) Have you been faithful about wearing your headgear as

much as you have told me?

(21 ) Have you leapt your headgear off more than you told me

(13 )
(14 )
(15 )
(16 )

about?
Were you born in
. ?
hours a day?
Have you always worn your headgear
Is your Orthodontist Dr.
~?
Do you like Dr. Jarabak?
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POLYGRAPH CHART

A - Pnemnograph tracing
B -

Galvanograph tracing

C - Cardiograph tracing
D - Dicrotic £Jotch
1.)

Black Dot (e) - represents verbal
stimulus of irrelevant question on
all three tracings.

2.)

Star (~) - represents verbal stimulus
of relevant question on all three
tracings.
(Figure 9.)

I
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e,
If the patie nt is to be ques tione d on the elas tios alon
will
then Test A or Test C will be' used . Added to these tests
be the last two ques tions of Test s Band D (Tes t ques tions
Shou ld the pati ent be ques tione d on elas tios and head e will
gear , then Test s A andB or C and D will be used . Ther
h
be a fifte en minu te rest betw een tests . To deter mine whio
15-1 6).

test is to be used , a oare ful

pre-~est

inter view is neoe ssary .

of
If the patie nt admi ts to bein g unfa ithfu l in the wear ing
this
qer e1as tios, then Test A will no long er be adeq uate for
pati ent.

Test 0 will now be give n.

This is easi ly unde rstoo d

when you oompare the two diffe rent tests .
The same proo edur e is appl ied when the patie nt is to be
admi ts
exam ined on the elas tios and head gear. I+ the pati ent
be
to bein g unfa ithfu l the test ques tions A and B will not
used . Test 0 and D will then be prop erly adap ted to this
At oomp 1etio n of the test perio d, the pati ents were
four
infor med that a dupl ioate exam inati on woul d be give n in

pati ent.

week s.
Char t Inte rpre tatio n:
In the anal ysis of the phys iolog io respo nses as reoo rded
nogr aph,
on the poly grap h, the traoi ngs of the pneu mogr aph, galva
is
and the oard iogra ph were evalu ated (Fig .9). If there
deoe ption the traoi ngs of that patie nt will vary from her
be
norm al. In a prop erly oond uoted exam inati on there will
rding
simu ltani ous devi ation s from the norm al on all three reoo
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POLYGRAPH CHART
1.)

Irrelevant Question asked here

2.)

Relevant Question asked here

3.)

Relevant Question asked here
(Figure 10)
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POLYGR.A.Fd CHARr

1)

Patient Cough

2)

Patient Movement
(Figure 11.)

I I
, I
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The following is an explanation of

patterns of that individual.

how deception may be indicated in the pneumograph, ga lvano graph ,
and cardiograph tracing patterns.
A.

Pneumograph Tracing
1.

A change in rate from the patient's normal
respiratory pattern (Fig. 9-2).
'1.'\'

2.

A change in the amplitude of the patient's normal
respiratory pattern (Fig. 9-2).
There may be a definite change in frequency and
amplitude (Fig. 9-2).

This change on the

respiratory pattern could be in frequency and
amplitude singularly or

toget~er.

There may be

an apnea in the breathing cycle upon ve.rbal
stimulation of a relevant question as seen in
the pneumograph pattern in (Fig. 10-2).
B.

Galvanograph Tracing
The galvanograph recording would have the most
dramatic response.

Any decrease in the patient's

skin resistance will give an upward sh1tt of the
recording pen.

This galvan1c skin reflex is

amplified to a great extent and the recording pen
may move the entire width of the recording chart
(Fig. 9-2).

Any marked change in the normal base-

line (verbal stimulation of irrelevant questions)
pattern of that individual would be an indication
of deception.
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o.

Cardiograph Tracing
1.

Any change in the rate of the patient's normal
cardiosphygmograph. recording

sho~'rn

as a marked

change in the baseline (Fig. 9-2).
2.

_~y

change in position of the dicrotic notch

(Fig. 9-2).

3.

Any change in the amplitude of the patient's
cardiosphygmograph recording sao"Yln as a marked
change in the baseline (Fig. 9-2), (Fig. 10-2,3).
The cardiosphygmograph recording may vary in degree of

responses.

In some patients the dicrotic notch may remain in

a normal position with little change in heart rate, but the
amplitude may vary.

Conversely, the heart rate may increase

or remain steady with changes in the dicrotic notch and
amplitude.

Lastly, the heart rate and amplitude may remain

fairly normal l-vi th changes in the dicrotic notch.
Figure 11 re?resents some abnormal recording patterns
that might be interpreted as indications of deception.
should

t~erefore,

It

be noted here that there exists a definite

art of chart interpretation.

Careful observation and

notation of all abnormal patient movements (cough, Sigh, sneeze,
etc.) aid the examiner in the chart interpretation.
All three tracings were evaluated as an integral unit by
being compared to the no rill a 1 tracings of the patient as recorded
on the

polygrap~

caart.

These normal tracings were provided by

34

. the irrelevant questions.
functions of the patients

They reflect the normal physiologic
throu&~out

the examination.

charts were analyzed in the same manner.

All the

These answers were

then recorded on a master chart along with the evaluation of the
answers as "true" or "falsetl.
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CHAPTER III
EXPERI11ENTAL RESULTS

In using phys iolog ical respo nses to indi cate attem pted
ing of the
dece ption , there are many probl ems conc ernin g the i'TOrd
The deci sion to use seve ral form s of the ques tions
er than an·
y{as an attem pt to mini mize tlle soma tic probl ems rath
attem pt to intro duce seve ral varia bles .

ques tions .

ELAS 'TIOS :

1.

Test A

your
(3) Have you been faith ful abou t w'ear ing
elas tics?

Test C

2.

Test A

t i'rear ing
(17 ) Have you been less faitn ful abou
your elas tics than you told me?
(4) Ot~ler than to chang e or eat have you
rem.oved your elas tics?

Test 0

lot more
(18) Have you kept your elas tics off a
tllan you told me abou t?

3.

Test A

per

(7) Have you ahra ys 110rn your elas tics

day?
Test 0

t
(19) Have you viorn your elas tics at leas

-

hour s a day?

4.

Test A

(8) Are you purp osely tryin g to with hold any

infor mati on from me abou t lfear ing your
elas tics?
Test C

(8)

II

Same II

p
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ELASTICS
PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPOHSES INTERPRETED AS INDICATING TRUTH
FOR EACH SUBJECT
SUBJECTS
1
2

3
4
5

6

7
8
9

10
11
12

13

14

12, _

Tota l_
Indi catio n of
Trut hfuln ess

TEST

TEST II

J;.

4
1

....-......

0

2
0
1

4
0

4
4
3
0

4
0

1

4
4
0

2
2
2

3
o·
4
4
3

0

4
0
4

28

3b

46~~

60%

IMPROVEMENT 13.4%

~------------~

~~
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three of the relev ant ques tions were word ed
a had
slig htly diffe rent . The subj ects 'who were given Test
. Thos e
alrea dy admi tted to bein g unfa ithfu l in the inter view
In Test A and

a

l in the
subj ects given Test A did not admi t to bein g unfa ithfu
inter view .
The phys iolog ic respo nses of these four ques tions as
and the
reco rded on the poly grap h were stud ied for dece ption
ect
numb er of truth ful indi cato rs reco rded . For every subj
a sum of
there was a poss ibili ty of four truth ful indi cato rs or
sixty truth ful indi cato rs for the grou p.
The numb er of truth ful answ ers to the four relev ant
ible 60.
ques tions rega rding elas tics total ed 28 out of a poss
ess of
It was then calc ulate d that the perc entag e of truth fuln
the group was 46.6 perc ent.

A secon d test on elas tics resu lted

e of
in a tota l of 26 truth ful answ ers. Thus the perc entag
an
truth fuln ess of the grou p was 60 perc ent. Tner e was
This
impro veme nt of 13.4 perc ent from Test I to Test II.
l.
impro veme nt vras not sign ifica nt at the five perc ent leve
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HEADGEAR:

nt of tru thf uln es s thr ee
rce
pe
the
of
on
ati
alu
ev
In the
ted .
rel ev an t qu es tio ns we re se lec
ng yo ur
u be en fa ith fu l ab ou t 1ie ari
1. Te st: s (11 ) Have yo
he ad ge ar?
Te st D

ab ou t ';fe ari ng yo ur
(2D) Have yo u be en fa. i t:a ful
tol d me?
he ad ge ar as much as yo u ha ve
yo ur he ad ge ar the
(12 ) Have yo u ali-Tays wo rn
-,~~--

2.

Te st B

requi~ed

Te st D

3.

tim e?

he ad ge ar of f a lo t mo re
(21 ) Have yo u ke pt yo ur

Te st B

tha n yo u tol d me ab ou t?
rn yo ur he ad ge ar _
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HEADGEAR
PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES INTERPRETED AS INDICATING TRUTH
FOR EACH SUBJECT

SUBJEOTS

TEST II

TE§.T I
",",...\",

1
2

3

5
6
7

0

Tota l
Indi catio n of
Trut hfuln ess

1
2
0
0

0

0
0

4

3

3

3

2
1

b"28.6%

IMPROVEi~ENT

28.5%

....L
12

57.1%
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The number of trut.hful answers to the three relevant
questions regarding headgear tota'led 6 out of a possible 21
truthful answers on the first test.

It was then calculated that

the percent of truthfulness of the group was 28.6 percent.

The

second test on Headgear resulted in a total of 12 truthful
answers.

Thus the percentage of truthfulness of the group was

57. 1 percent.
first test.

This '-1as a 28.5 percent "'':improvement over the
This improvement from Test I to Test II was found

to be significant at the five percent level.

a
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
The purp ose of this expe rime nt was the dete rmin ation of
tions
the trut~fulness of fema le Orth odon tic patie nts to ques
the perconc ernin g coop erati on. The resu lts of the stuuy show
pret ed
centa ge of truth fuln ess of the grou p. This may be inter
nt was
as one of the indi cato rs of coop erati on. The expe rime
erati on
divid ed into fema le and male cate gori es. r did the coop
uate
study on the fema le subj ects and Dr. Camp isi (fell ow grad
We
stud ent) did the coop erati on study on the male patie nts.
age
both work ed with grou ps of fifte en subj ects with the same
toge ther,
limi tatio ns. Our expe rime ntal proc edur es were adap ted
een male
so that a reaso nabl e comp ariso n woul d be poss ible betw
and fema le grou ps.
t
Due to the incre ase in patie nt enthu siasm at the onse
of ortho dont ic thera py, it was nece ssary that we sele ct
time .
patie nts who were unde r care for a reaso nabl e leng th of
to
This pres ente d a group of patie nts that were well -ada pted
with .
many unde sirab le prob lems every patie nt must strug gle
no othe r
Othe r than 11 - 14 year s of age limi tatio ns, there were
barr iers in the sele ction of patie nts.
A serie s of two tests were give n. The inten tion was to
of the
obse rve any stim ulati on for impro veme nt throu gh the use
rime nt
poly grap h. The patie nts were not infor med of the expe

prio r to the firs t test .
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Afte r comp letio n of the firs t test the

this test
pati ent was advi sed that there w'Quld be a dupl icate of
secon d test ,
in four week s. Duri ng the pre- test inter view of the
of
the patie nt was advi sed that in the follm 'iing ' serie s
the past
ques tions , ';-;9 w'ere conc erned iii th her coop erati on in
four 1,reeks.

T~1.is

was found effic ient to asce rtain the amou nt of

pati ent impr ovem ent.
nt
The expe rime ntal resu lts indic ated a. degr ee of impro veme
le
in elas tics and head gear. With the elas tics the fema
ugh this
subj ects demo nstra ted a 13.4 perc ent impr ovem ent. Altho
perc ent
was an impr ovem ent, it was not sign ifica nt at the five
gear.
leve l. The fema les impr oved 28.5 perc ent with the head
sign ifica nt at the five perc ent leve l.
This shou ld now be said abou t prac tical appl icati on of
conelas tics and head gear. It has been a gene ral clin ical
wear the
cept ion that the fema le patie nts have littl e desi re to

This impr ovem ent

i'laS

From our expe rime ntal resu lts the fema les seem to
head gear
tole rate the elas tics more than the male s. Use of the
fema le
pres ents anotl 1.er probl em whic h is a draw back lii th the
does not
pati ents . The head gear whic h they are requ ired .to wear
with any of
have a very plea sing appe aranc e and does not confo rm
to wear
the late st hair style s. That the patie nts do not l'Tant
pers onal
the head gear due to the poor effe ct on tae pati ent's
a low
appe aran ce, is an impo rtant facto r that cont ribu tes to
leve l of coop erati on \'Tith the head gear .

head gear.
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It is important to mention some of the other :findings in
this experiment that have a reasonable bearing on the
cooperation level.

The patients were cooperative and subjected

themselves w'illingly to the tests.

i

I

Some of the children vIere

inquisi ti ve but this i'ras not a general rule.

:11'

I.
i

At the time of the pre-test interview the patient was

I

"

,
i

informed as to the use of the polygraph
this statement:

~n

this experiment with

IIThis machine iiill tell me if you have or have

not been cooperating."

A large number of patients admitted to

being unfaithful at tais time.

These were some of the excuses

or ra tiona11za tions most often heard at the interviei'i:

"The

headgear loo}cs terrible, I only 'YTear it at night,", "I only
rrear them when my parents make me, 1\ "I never "Tear my elastics
and headgear, only sometimes before my next apPointment,lI
"They hurt 1'lh1le I talk, so I only 'YTear them at night,"
"I forget to put them on.

II

This one statement "just before my

next appointment ll brings out a very interesting observation.
Testing the mobility of the teeth has long been a clinical
criterion of patient cooperation.

It was

tooth sholved constant usage of elastics.

t~ought

that a mobile

Patients became a'iare

of this and used their elastics two or three days before their
appointment.

villen tested, they were mobile, and the patient

i'laS complimented for doing their part.

By way of the grape-

vine, the remaining patients in the clinic became aware of
this and many followed in the same footsteps.
results show this.

The polygraph

Yet the results in many instances did not
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wfilere

.
sUbs tanti ate the fact tnat elas tics were cons tantl y worn
we had
then the parad ox? lvas it the mech anics , or was i t what
us.
been judg ing to be a relia ble test - mob ility - dece iving
and also
Real izing that the patie nts were wear ing thei r elas tics
ms
bein g reaso nabl y cert ain the mech anics of the force syste
of the
empl oyed were adeq uate, it then occu rred to us, in view
on,
poor prog ress, to deter mine the leve l of patie nt coop erati
tatio n
and what we found was astou ndin g. Ther e lioul d be no hesi
faith in sayin g that some of the child ren wear thei r elas tics
will
fully a few days prio r to thei r next appo intm ent for this
resu lt in some tooth mob ility .
It was anot her inte resti ng obse rvati on that the
lot more
patie nts who admi tted to unfa ithfu lnes s were usua lly a
to
unfa ithfu l than they conc eded to. The resu lts appe ar
ve
indi cate that patie nts who expr essed they were coop erati
to
usua lly were very ·trut hful . The patie nts who conf essed
on than
unco oper ation indic ated a muoh lowe r leve l of coop erati
they had prev ious ly conf essed to.

Ther e were two othe r phys iolog ic reac tions that were
attac hobse rved on all the traci ngs for each patie nt. When the
rded the
ment s were conn ected and norm al traci ngs were bein g reco
fl
anno unce ment that liThe test is abou t to begi n was a very
cestim ulati ng pomment. The phys iolog ic respo nses were noti
able on all three traci ngs; pneu mogr aph, card io-gr aph and
unit .
ga lvano grap h , Which -rTas indi cativ e of a well -fun ction ing
n of
The secon d stim ulati ng ques tion was adde d at the conc lusio
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each test, liDo you like Dr. Jarabak"?
application.

This was t1"ro-fold in its

It uas very good in t:!:le s-tiimula tion of the

physiologic reactions and to observe any feeling of resentment
that may exist among the patient and the Chairman of the Department that may effect cooperation.

:Hany of the children show"ed

a definite physiologic response to this question that may
indicate dislike for Dr. Jarabak.

Although many patients

sh01ied reactions, this may not truly indicate dislike; but
rather fear.

Uncooperation may come from dislike, where

cooperation may come from fear.
With this experiment as the foundation, the true light
for further experiments in this field can easily be recognized.
I would lilee to mention a fel-; interesting points tha-t were
made.evident with this experiment.
There is a reasonable possibility that patients
cannot

~'li thstand

~'Tho

mild pain (observed with the use of the blood

pressure cuff) are very poor orthodontic patients.

There

exists a relationship between the pain threshold and the amount
of cooperation.

vle have different iiays to moti va te these children to
cooperate.

When these do not stimulate the child the problem

may exist elsewhere.
the first place?

Did this child want orthodontic care in

Are the parents the ones that want the child

to have orthodontic therapy?
of coopera tine?
taan others?

.i::lust

-VTe

Did this child have any intention

moti va te some children differently

All of these have a definite place in variability

of patient cooperation ..
It is a definite assumption that patient cooperation is a
problem of great importance that exist with orthodontics.

:fuere

there is a lack of cooperation there is an increase in the
length of treatment.

It would aid

t~e

orthodontist to a great

extent if he understood at the onset of treatment what level of
cooperation he might expect from tfiat patient.

If he understood

their moti va ti ons he could l'lork . . "1
. th them directly and aUgIn!3nt
his treatment plan that would best fit psycho-biophysiologic
make-up of that individual.

This advanced knowledge liould be a

tremendous treatment asset to the orthodontist.
The polygraph nOli' seems to be an answer to some of the
problems.

It is a very helpful aid in research and a definite

stimulation to cooperation.

It will be very helpful with some

of the various problems that do exist.
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CHAPTER V

SillvrnARY

A1~

CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this investigation was the determination
of the truthfulness of.female Ort:!1odontic Patients from the
appraisal of the physiologic responses of that individual to
,~.:;

<

questions concerning cooperation.

The results of this investi-

gation show the percentage of truthfulness of the group.

This

may be interpreted as one of the indicators of cooperation
Fifteen female patients were selected from the
Orthodontic Department, Loyola University School of Dentistry.
All the patients were 11 - 15 years of age and receiving
orthodontic care for 7 - 10 months.
The principles of the polygraph technic

~vere

used and

the medium for investigation "llas the elastics and headgear each
patient was required to wear.

T~e

subjects were asked a series

of relevant and irrelevant questions concerning their
cooperation in the use of elastics and headgear.

Taeir

physiologic responses were recorded on the polygraph when asked
these relevant questions and compared to the normal (irrelevant
questions).

These recordings were studied for deception.

Every

subject was given two tests, four weeks apart, so designed that
a reasonable comparison could be made between the tests.
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In comparison of Test I to Test II concerning truthfulness this can be said for the female group:
ELASTICS:
1.)

On the first test the percentage of truthfulness of the
group was 46.6 percent.

2.)

On the second test t:'::le percentageQ.f truthfulness of the
. group was 60 percent.

3.)

There was an improvement of 13.4 percent from Test I to
Test II.

This improvement was not significant at the

five percent level •
. HEADGEAR:

4.)

On the first test the percentage of truthfulness of the
group was 28.6 percent.

5.)

On the second test the percentage of truthfulness of the
group was 57.1 percent.

6.)

There was an improvement of 28.5 percent from Test. I to
Test II.

This improvement was significant at the five

percent level.

...
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